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J. W. Barnes Leads Ministers

m

i

And
Vinson Trail 1st 
Weel( Leader

■n ie office of th e  Garolitia 
Times was fairly  swamped with 
>n avalanche of ballots this week 
M voting In the  C arolina Times 
M inisters Popularity  Contest got 
underway. As soon as the Times 
office opened Monday morning 
supporters for various entrants 
in  the contest begad to pour In 
and continued un til press time 
Thursday noon. Tabulations for 
the first week of the contest 
saw Rev. J. W. Barnes of EHir- 
ham  sfightly in  the lead w ith 
Hev. J  M. Vinson of Roxboro 
running a close second, followed 
by Rev. W. L. W illiams of 
Weldon who w as in third place.

At press tim e Wednesday the 
■Ix  leading contestants were 

inning so close together that 
|eHher could be considered to 
lave a safe m argin. As the bal

loting goes into the second week 
there was evidence th a t several 
®ew entrants would be heard 
from when the voting gets under
way next Monday morning.

A t stake in the contest is a 
free vacation airp lane round 
trip  to the Holy Land for the 
first prize, a free  vacation a ir
plane round trip  to  Bermuda 
for the  second prize and a free 
vacatipn airplane round trip  to 
New York for the third  prize. 
Non-prize w inners w ill be paid  
ao per cent of a ll subscripUons 
they K ll.

To »ote fo r ^ favorite m in
ister all that is necessary is to 
wf^te his 'nam e in the Vote 
Coupon p u b lish ^ - in  the C*ro- 

Tlim » e | ^  W eek of

fW  fc fvtticnriew Straet, Dur
ham, N. C. Each Vote Coupon 
counts for 1,000 points.

In addition ^  fihe regular 
Vote Coupon a Bonus Vote 
b a llo t for one o r more years 
fubscriptions^w ill be published 
li r  thc Timey^teacti week of the 
contest. One ' year’s subscHp- 
,tion for a m inister w ill entitle 
'Klin to 16,000 points. The 
num ber of Bonus Votes for two 
or more years w ill be found in 
the  advertisem ent of the 
Popularity Contest found on i 
page 4-B in the second section 
of this week’s issue of the 
Tiines.

■Rev. Johnny W. Barnes
• 'Durham ____________  83,000

Rev. J. M- Vinson
R o x b o ro ------------------- 82,000

Rev. W. L. W illiams
Weldon .........................81,000

Rev. R. L- Speaks
D urham  - ___________  79,000

Rev. J. A. Brown
Durham  -■___________  79,000

Rev. J. C. Gray
Durham  ____________  79,000

Rev. W. R. Foushee
Chapel H il l__________  77,000

Rev. M. C. Swann
D u rh a m  ^---------  76,000

Rev. W alter Yarborough 
' F rsnklinton ______7'6,000

See CONTPST, page 6-A

SalislHiry Protest
Continues As 
17 Are Jailed

SAiLISBURY —  Ldvingstone.
College students continued '
picketing two movie houses here 
this week while 17 students who 
were arrested earlier this week 
rem ained in jail.

The students, protesting the 
segregated seating policies of the 
Capitol and C enter theaters, a t
tem pted to buy tickets for the 
tection reserved for whites but 
were refused. They then dis
patched p kket lines in  front of 
both theaters.

Seventeen students were a r
rested Tuesday afte r police said 
they  blocked the entrance to 
the  white section «t both thea
ters. All but one of those a r
rested refused to  accpet re 
lease from  jail w ithout bond 
pending tria l before a RowSan. 
County co u rt
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SCENES FROM BANK DEDI
CATION —  H*rs sir* sem* 
scan** ftom a program at ihs 
Johnson C. Smith Uulvsr^ty 
Church Sunday at which ths 
n«w branch of Mechanios and 
Farmars Bank, locatad at 
Charlotl*, was formally -datfi- 
catad. In pictura at top laft. 
Bank prasidaat John H. 
Whaafeir prasants caramenial

Charlotte Branch

Region's Top 
Businessmen In 
Bank D^ication

•CHARl/yrTE, N. C— Lorifner 
D. Milton of A tlanta, Ga., John 
H . W heeler and Asa T. Spauld
ing, of Durham  presidents' of 
three of the top busineas enter
prises operated b y ' Negroes 
participated in the dedication of

. spada. used to braak tha 
ground for tha naw building, 
to Smith Prasidani Dr, Rufus 
P, Parry. Tha spada, which 
has been used for ground 
breaking caramoniei on the 
Johnson C. Smith campus, has 
tha dates f o t  aach of tha cera- 
monias angravad on its handle. 
At top laft, Lezimar Milton, 

•

president of CUiiens Trust, of 
Atlanta, the world's largest 
Negro bank, delirer dedicatory 
«ddress. At bottom is an in
terior view of tha naw branch 
building. showing teller's
windows. The building if 
 ̂located at the intersection of 

* Trade street and Beatties Ford 
Road. photos by Rivera.

Economics Vital in Solving Problems 
Of Race, Atlanta Banker Declares

City of Charlotte " 
Is First Depository 
Banks $100,000

CHARLOTTf — A* Intllcatien 
of the "canfidanee and best 
wishes -of all of the citbens of 
the Cherlette Matklenhurg krea,*' 
Charlotte's Mayor St*nley C. 
Brookshire last Thursday 
posited $100XNM of city funds In 
tha newly eetablisiied M e^ n ln  
and Farmers Sank of Durham 
and Raleigh.

the new #140,000 Chai^otte 
branch of the Mtchatnks aAd 

See SANK, page 0-A

CHAIHLOTTE—“There are no 
problems in American life that 
can’t be solved by Intelligent 
application of creative energy 
in the nation’s economic Und 
political 8'reas, according to At
lanta banker Lorim ef D. Milton. 
He is president of the Citizens 
Trust Co.

Milton m ade the rem arks as 
a part of his dedicatory address 
for the new C harlotte branch of 
the Mechanics and Farm ers 
B ank across from the John8on> 
C. Smith U niversity campus last 
Sunday. M echanics and Farm ers 
president John W heeler in- 
trodu<»d M ilton to and overflow 
audience representing business 
and educational interest^ aieross 
th e  nation.

Urging the nation’s youth to 
“live your dream s in the clouds 
and make them  realities,” Mil
ton said the bank and the in
surance company (N. C. M utual) 
th a t Qccupia th e  second floor 
r e p r in t e d  "dream s translated 
Into realities.” Suqh dream s and 
realities a re  th e  products of 
hard  work, nrtlwc than chance, 
he said. M ilton admonished tiiat

noUiing w orthw hile comes free.
Business has a  great role to 

play in im proving communities 
by a wise use of money fn ivest- 
ments, he said. Business is also 
a two ’way street, he pointed 
out, and he stressed the neces
sity of understanding the 
economy tha t in  America con
tinues to operate u n d ^  the free 
enterprise system.

“Moce of us must understand 
the workings of the American 
economy and we must use an 
intelligent application of our 
creative energies to play the 
gam e as is should t>c played.” 
Politics and the economy are 
hand in glove and practical men 
m ust play lx>th, M ilton stated.

Acquiring the broad intel
ligence to  solve our racial and 
national ills w ill not come from 
narrow  academic specialization. 
R ather, It w ill come from broad
ly  educated m inds steeped in th e ' 
hum anistic tradition of dis
ciplined thinking.

Experience in America has 
shown, Billiton continued, tha t 
w here Negroes acquire eoonooiic 

See KONOMICf, page «-A

Money Box is 
Taken From

uiuuiUN siiOHO — A money 
box containing $6,M l .80 in 
casta and checiu was stolen from 
the .bursar’s office a t A. and T. 
College Monday.

1. J . P rince, cashier, said he 
ie tt the locked office shortly 
after noon and when he re 
turned an hour la ter the glass 
above the lock of the door had 
lM«n broken and the thief ap
parently m erely lifted the latch 
to open the  door.

I^ince said  the money l>ox 
contained «190 and |2 0 0  in 
cash, w ith  tiie r«st being
c lic k s  from  students paying 
th e ir tu ition  for the  spring
V iarter w hic^ gets underway 
nex t week. Students w ere tak- 
ia f  exam inations Ibis w esk.

ictibn On 
Theater Issue

Aifembers of the Durham 
Y o U tr ia a  Cdnege Chapters of 
the NAA£JP said here this week 
that they “vrill ho t He deceived 
with The Cardliiia' IM a te r’* 
management atteini>ts to (i^olong 
negotiations, nor w ill they be 
deceived by  the City Council’s 
diplomatic attem pts to  pass the 
buck” on the theater segrega- 
ion policy.”

At a m eeting of the youth 
and college chapters "Tuesday, 
youth leaders contended th a t de
spite their attem pts tdlnegotiate 
peacefully w ith  the managem ent 
of the C arolina 'Theater, they 
expect no positive results. They 
also contended that the City 
Council it taking a “m iddle of 
the road” position in the situa
tion.

The mass meeting came the 
day following City Council meet
ing w here the youth group 
sought aid from  the Council in 
getting the segregated policy of 
the theater w iped out.

A t M onday night’s Council 
meeting, th e  law making body 
went on record  “as not opposing 
integration of the Carolina 
Theaiter" and  "respectfully re
quested” th e  management to 
negotiate the m atter through the 
M ayor’s ConmUttee on Human 
Relations.

City Atty. Claude Jones, when 
asked to r an opinion by the 
councU, said  the city has no 
authority to am end its lease with 
the operators of the city-owned 
theater to f o ^  a change in the 
m anacem ent’s  policy.

iHe added th a t if the courts 
should decide the theater is a 
"state action” ra ther than a 
private operation, its operation 
on a segregated basis would be 
prohM ted by  the 14th amend
ment of the  Constitution.

“In  e ither case,” he said, “ it 
is my opinion the city cannot 
take any effective action, sincc 
in th e  first case it ha.s no 
authority and in the second any 
city action would not be need
ed.”

i ’ollowing lengthy discussions 
oa the Issue by  Lacy Streeter 
of the Y outh group, F. B. Mc- 
KiMlck, you th  advisor. Dr. C. 
X. ’Boulw ars, NCC professor and 
B U a D. Jones, funeral director, 
Counetlman J- 8. S tsw art made 

Sm THIATIR, page 6-A

JailedVictim

The Ufelets body of James 
Ernest Rainey is pictured 
here shoriiy after be died 
from a bullet wound high

in the chast. The wound is 
marked by circle above icrow.

photo by Carter

HALF-DOZEN CASES REPORTED

Statibiflgs, Shootings, Robberies 
Keep Durham Police Force Busy

City->Vide Revival 
Planned For Durham

A city-wide revival serv
ice, invoivmg D u r h a m  
churches of all denominations, 
is being planned for the pre- 
Easter season.

The mammoth event is being 
planned by the D u r h a m  
Interdenominational Minister
ial Alliance.

A spokesman for the JP- 
Unasa said this weak that a s  
ahnouneamant of definite 
plaitf fee event wiU Im 
IBHid# dM M Ttif,

fktw lb

Former NCC Prof

Commissioned 
To Make Broad 
Civil Rights Study

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Staff 
Director Berl 1. Bernhard an- 
noounced Tuesday that Dr. John 
Hope Franklin, chairm an of the 
History Department a t Brooklyn 
College, will assist the U. S. 
Commission on Civil Rights in 
preparing a factual and ob
jective report on the develop
ment and progress of civil 
rights in the United States dur
ing the last 100 years.

Bernhard noted th a t Presi
dent Kennedy had asked the 
Commission to subm it the  re
port to him in time for the 
.iHn'iar’ 1, 1963 centennial ol> 
tfi'i'vRiii I. of the issuance of the 
Emii..Lipation Proclamation by

A series of crim inal offenses 
kept Durham police up to their 
neciu in work this week.

In one case, Mra. Flora Belle 
H art, 44, 3509 Angler Ave., was 
in  “satisfactory condition” a t 
Duke Hospital late Sunday from 
stab  wounds she sustained in the 
back la te  Saturday.

A rrested and charged w ith as
sau lt w ith a deadly weapon wifti 
In tent to kiU was Mrs. Annie 
T. Thomas, 41, of 70 G erard 
S t. She was released in $500 
iwnd pending trial. '

According to Invettlgaitlag 
police, the Hart, woman was 
found alMut 5:15 .p.m. Saturday 
ly ing g o . » porch of « houa* a t 
006 (3«» rd  ^t., t^ e d ln g  from

Roommates Fight 
Oyer Who Will 
Cook'Dinner

Ab a rg u m ta t betw een two 
roommsM s over which one 
tn«m would p repare Oinner re 
sulted m  a shooting which w(|s 
lau it to one of them  here Fri
day.

t'ataUy wounded as a nsuU  
of a guasiiot wound to tha 
chast was Jamas Ernest Rainay 
Jr.. as, 503 MobUa Ave. Ha 
was pronounced dead on ar
rival at Uneoln Hospital.

Held on charge of m urder is 
his roommate, W illiam Nathaniel 
Powe. He Is' being held w ithout 
the privilege of bond fo r a iiear- 
ihg before the grand jury.

According to police officers O. 
W. Justice and Coolidg<; McCoy, 
Rainey had ordered Powe to  iix  
dinner for him. When Powe i9 -  
f u ^ ,  an argum ent ensued and 
Powe tho t the  v l^ im  w ith « 
to rc ifn  m ade A7> oaUbre

Police isk l ttke vistisa., 
îAat

feet Crbm th* ta c k  i |s t»  as 
was running around the houstt.'

Funeral Rites 
Conducted For 
Andrew C. Lanier

See STUDY, page 6-A

M ^ ro
I b ' eoMMciSon w ith arffl«d 

roHbery of Leory Shephtrd  of 
Rt. S. ^ ie p h e rd  reportedly told 
pollc» that his c«r ran out of 
gas near the intersection of 
Cornwallis and Srw in Rds. early  
Sunday morning and while he 
was walking to-».»er¥ice s ta tio n  
four men attacked him.

One of the men, accordhig to 
Shepherd, held a razor io h li 
th roat and another stuck a gun 
in h is back and robbed him  of 
$49

■ „  .u I A ndiew  Clarence Lanier, well
Roger M oort, 17 of »15 South Durham , was

buried Wednesday irfternoon
of the righ t a m  a t i in c o  n Ho^

- ‘I!***’'  Titus Episcopal Church,
“friend” ^ r ^ y  came to his Lincoln hosplU l
house and stabbed him.

P o l l ^  arrested a 40.year-old ^  had been

T "  ?  in declining health fo r the past
charged him  with malicious in- i years
Jury to property afte r he w as, T h / ^ e n d s  F. A. Sullivan

of thfe:jEi»i««)pal C hurch, and 
a t 1017 Sedgefield St^ the Rev. M elvin C. Swann, of
fu rn itu re  in four rooms had b ^ n  I g j ^  g
to rn  up  and throw n about the 
apartm ent.

Jam es Fleton was being held 
w lthout'bond in connection with 
the citarge. Damage to the apart
m ent was estimated at $500.

W illiam  Fikes, owner and 
operator of Fikes Service 
Station  a t 2525 Fayetteville St. 
reported  to police Sunday that

See VIOLINCE, page 6̂ A

officiat9d a t the funeral serv
ice.

Interm ent was at Beechwood 
cem etery.

Lanier was a native of Fay
etteville. He was bom  in 1907, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs; A. 
C, Lanier. He was m arried hi 
193fl to the form er Miss Thelma 
Bailey, who survives him . He 

See LANIER, page 6-A

NEW LIBRARY BRAKCK— 
Dedication rites fox naw 
Bragtewn branch of Stanford 
L. Warren wUl bs bald at tha 
Lakaviaw 8ch«el auditorium

OB Daarbtfrn Driv* Sdnd4r 
ailM nooa at four OVileek pjik  
Plctnrad abov* la • «  a»0>fiw; 
T l a w  *f the aaw  l»anch

leeat#B«ll bearbom  DrivJ^iad 
Iw w t. Ia< 

Bair-ll. Haora, chlaf 
Sid  ib lflis , page t-A.


